Insurance Network
The Montgomery Speech, Language and Hearing Clinic is currently in network with the following insurance companies: Medicare, SC Medicaid and Medicaid Managed Care Organizations (Absolute Total Care, Select Health, Blue Choice and Wellcare), BCBS plans, Blue Choice and United Healthcare.

Services and Fees
Speech-Language Evaluation $200.00
Bilingual Speech-Language Evaluation $275.00
Individual Speech Therapy $125.00 per visit
Group Speech Therapy $75.00 per visit

USC Students receive a reduced rate for both evaluations ($75.00) and therapy ($45.00 per visit).

USC Employees and their immediate family members receive a 20% discount on all services, and a 10% discount on hearing aids.

The Clinic offers a discounted family plan for those families that do not have health insurance coverage. Patients receive a 20% discount on each speech therapy visit. If two family members are enrolled in speech therapy at the same time, full price is charged for the first person and half price for the second person.

Payments, including co-payments, are due at the time of service.